
MRS. ASH ER ORGANIZES
FOR WOMEN'S WORK

Mrs. William Asher has effect¬
ed au organization of the entire
county for the purpose of doing
effective work among the work¬
ing women of the county. Mrs.
Mary S. Mm tin, of Norton, has
beeu appointed chairman oi Ihis
brauch of the work und bus in

turn appointed the following lo-
cal chairmen who have their lo¬
cal commit tec-, ready for work.
These chairmen are us follows
Mrs T. li Kline Norton
Mr» A 0 Anderson Wise
Mrs Ii Vi IViry Ooeburn
Mm V 0, Jcssec Hi I'ihiI
Mis. Moldle Perdue 111* Stoue Oep
Mrs. Joste Hsnleror AppsleCbls

Mrs. Asher. accompanied by
Mrs. Marlin, "ill hold service-

in then- places 'is often as it can
he conveniently arranged. They
Will ulso hold services in every
cuinp uud hamlet that can he
reached uud the proper co-opera¬
tion secured. This is one of the
most successful lent ores ol the
Sunday' campaigns. Many of
these women's meetings liro hohl
ut noonday luncliooti. Progress..

Wedding Announcement.
The following handsomely

engraved announcement cards
were received in this section
lust week which were of much
interest to u large circle of
friends uud relatives. The
groom's former home is in Lou
county. Ho now holds u re

spotisiblu position in one of the
bunks in M itltllusboro, where
they will make their future
home after u brief wedding trip

Mi mill Mrs, Willlsui Ucorge Nice
sunuonccthe nisrrisgeol ibeli daughter,

Mr» Mary Nico Kenutu
to

Mi « bsrlea Wise UsileyWednesdsy, tb« slgbtli of Juiie
nineteen bundled anil Iwe'iity-oneMbldlciboro, Kentucky.

Theatrical.
Two of the greuteSI fuctors in

life, today, heredity and onvi-

roument, have been used by
1 louglas Fairbanks in supplying
tlie thomo lor Ins third IInited
Artists Corporation production,
..The Mollycoddle," which will
be the feature attraction ut the
Aniuzti Theater Thursday.
The time has arrived, accord

iug to the (unions screen star,
when the m-w fushionud movie
Is taking the place, UV0I1, of the
old'fdshioned tlebaling society
The "tug" questions that once
furnished the meat foi argu¬ment of verbal character are
now being threshed out in u
iiidre entert aiding manne

through the medium Of the
screen.

There was one Stock argu-
muut ihnl hail always heeu pel.
led in the make.up of "Fzru
Jones," having to do with here¬
dity und environment. He ar¬
gued of having u mole behind
ins left eai that had Come down
to a btruight hue from his great
grandfather uud he challenged
environment to put u iiioia be
hind his ear

In the title role, Fairbanks is

transplanted in Fnglttiid ui no

early age. lie arrives ai Ins
youth through the so-called hoi
house culm ution with the re
suit that Ins early manhood
found him gentle m mannet,
quiet ol voice; luslldlotls III
ilress uud addicted to such uf
fectutious us mouiclu, perfume
und cignrottoholders.
Wallace Beery us the "v illain"

has considerable to do in devel¬
oping the ancestry ol "'The Mol¬
lycoddle" over his environment
und Btitli Keilick, as the pretty
girl who starts the mining
point of it all, is responsible foi
many of the thrilling situations,
.adv.

"Love thy neighbor us thy
self," says the good hook hut
don't let her husband get wise
to it.

W II Wsmpler, , t «i.
v*

Ksoey J. Yesry, et »I
Pütsüiut to decree euteted In the sböve

ii)lr.l esiitt ou ttir iiSlb dsy of April,it'.'l. tbe undersigned spcclel couitolsiloii.
ei berebj gives notice tti>t hit »111 til »t
the l»w office of Hulllu .V < bslkle) in
tho town ol lnK Stoue Osp, Vlrglnls.ou

SATI'ltl>AY.-.U'.\K .'Mb. I Oil,
between the hours of utoe o'clock, s in
and sis o'clock >. in for lbs purpose ol
i«wiu,' sod listing account it lib reference
to tin' luslterssuo ibluga Mt forth In ssW
decree, stul to bear evidence and u-|iurt
upou soy Otbei iii'stlrr requested by the
paithw to tbe tun, or which bs. ss com¬
missioner, iu*y ileerii propei lo best evl-
deUC* mill make rej»'tl u^>»

Ali parties Interested «iii sppesi st
sucb time and place, and tsks tuch action
at iuav Ok iieccevaty lo protect tbrir re¬
spective lun-rctu

Kesj>ectfu)ly,0K0 ! TAYLOK,
Ütül Special (,'uuiuitatloue;.

Summer School.
Summer rcIiooI will opeu June

27 with the following classes
ttiu«lit by .Miaa Lay: Kuglish,
1, III; History, 1; Kreuch, I;
Science, 1. If you are inlereBi-
ed see Juanita Taylor or Letch
er Bunu.

Athletic Club Elects Officers.
At a meeting of the Big Stone

Athletic Club held TuoHduy ev¬
ening, June 14th,lit the Armory,
the following oltlcera were elec¬
ted for the eiiBUiug six months:
President, A. L. Holloa; vice-
prosident, T. I. Oantrel; troaa-
urer, ü. \V. Bennett; Hecretury,
J. K. JonoB,
Membera of the organization

contemplate giving n ilunce in
the uuur future complimentary
to the young folks home from
school.

Try our Kleelric Silver t'lean-
or Plate. i'Icuuhch all silver in
stantly und perfectly without
rubbing, ucouriug or BOratohing
See demonstration at D. M
Boolier'u Jewelry Store.-.adv.

A Correction.
In giving the reaulla of the

town election laut week the
Post made an error in the num¬
ber of votes W.T Qoodloo re.
ceived for councilman, only giv¬
ing him credit for 'J7o votes,
while he actually received J.Vi,
having led the ticket Mr
i loodloe bus been serving on the
council for many years, being
elected repeatedly by u large
vole.

Young Couple Married.
VYillard Heritage ('lark, pi

Sue ltd,, (h'ty, N V ami .Miss
Kloauor May Keller, daughter
of Mr. und Mrs. W. It. Keller,
of Norton, wore quietly married
in the Bpiieopal church at tint
place on last Weilnesduy aftor-
noon, by Bev. ('. K Bum/., rec¬
tor of the church Tho bride
and groom left on the afternoon
train for See Iblu Oily, where
they will Bpeiid their honeymoon
and visit the groom's father,WKrank ülnrk. Tim groom bar
been employed at Dorchester
for some tune as foreman of
carpenters The friends of the
young couple wish them a long
ami happy married life togeth
er.

NOTICE!

Itlds will be received for the
Itlg Stone Gap High School
building to be erected at once
Plans ami BpuoiflcntiouB can be
hail from Mr. J. S Humiden,
clerk, at Hamiden Bros.' hard¬
ware store.
Iltti Stosk Gap School Hoakd
iulv.24-27

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Flour, Feed and Meal
Winter Wheat Patents
White Lilly, Golden Eagle,
Dolly Varden and Ideal

Spring Wheat Patents
Gold Medal and Superlative

FEEDS
None-Such and Butterfal

MEALS
None-Such, Golden Eagle

and Three Rivers
Summer Beverages

Guntherfncar beci). Red Wing
Grapejuice and Wascott

Gingerale
Your inquiries solicited and shall receive our

prompt attention. Nothing sold at retail.

Virginia Wholesale Company
ncorporated

APPALACHIA, VA.

TEAS
Tettley's Orange Pekoe Tea
in packages. Formosa O'long

Tea in bulk.
COFFEES

Maxwell I louse,Carolina Belle
Barrington Hall and Franco-
American. All steel cut in
sealed cans.

DRY GOODS
Percales, Prints, Ginghams,
Domestics (bleached and un¬

bleached), Nainsooks, India
l.mons, etc.

Interest Is Your Best Servant
Interest neyer sleeps.
It is never idle.
It works 24 hours every clay.
It works 365 days every year.
No other servant is so faithful.

Keep Your Money at Interest
Start a saving's account at once with this
bank, and have money accumulating
steadily.

The First National Bank
Of 1C STONE GAP

Returned From School.
Curl Vnuoll, Howard Klomp,SV ill lam Qoodloe, DoWitt and

[vonnutli Wolfe returned lust
wuuk from Ithirkshurg, wborn
thoj have boon it I tending h< diool
at Um V, I' I DoWitt, Jr.'.wu«
It senior there I Inn year and
graduated with high honors

Merely us it test of memory,
do you still remember the inline

Of the now viC6 president of the
United Stilles:

Used Car for Sale.
Having tvi.are and needingOnly min, I offer fur aulo ono

ISnger Seveu I'usHongcr Tourist
Oar in excellent condition. For
particulars address or see
Ji-tr R. T. Irvine

Devote the same amount of
energy to hard work ihut you
tin to complaining und you will
lind the cause for complaint re¬
moved

AMUZU THEATRE
TH U RS DAY.Tomorrow

¦/* .? . )

.Sure its YjDoi/g"
Crown Prince in tlieKmgdoni ofFin

in a United Artists'production that
upsets theArmy of(blooms with alaughter barrage that will make
your sides ache

"THE M O L.LYCOBBXE "

It's new and original in story and actionFar from anything that has been attempted befom
Scenario by Tom QeraghtyStory by Harold MacGraUiDirected by Victor Fleming

Admission: 20 and 30 cents

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Palace Cafe
if you arc in

want a quick lunch just step
into our cafe where you will
gel tpiick service, and more
than that you will find most
anything good cat. We arc
also prepared to serve regular
meals at moderate prices.
All kinds oi lcc Cold Drinks.

Everything new ami sanitary.
Opposite Monte Vista Hotel.

J. K. GILLY, Proprietor
hurry and

fife

7 HU UMI VI KSAL CAR.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We are now prepared to make immediate delivery on the various models of I'Oi-.l Cars as listedbelow* Prices have been substantially reduced for the second lime during the past year and as usualthe Ford Car leads them all as being the greatest automobile value on the market today.

Touring Car without Starter, Clincher Wheels.$415.00Same with Demountable Rims,. 440.00Touring Car with Starter, Clincher Wheels. 485.00Same with Demountable Rims,. 510.00Runabout without Starter, Clincher Wheels. 370.00Same with Demountable Rims. 395.00Runabout with Starter, Clincher Wheels. 440.00Same with Demountable Rims,. 465.00Sedan with Starter and Demountable Rims. 760.00Coupe with Starter and Demountable Rims. 695.00Truck, ChasisOnly, Pneumatic Tires. 495.OO
Above prices are F. O. B. Detroit Factory, freight and war tax to be added to get delivered price.Inquiries given prompt attention. Get your car now.
Service that is unexcelled. Full Repair Stocks. Competent Workmen. Shops equipped with ma¬chinery and tools for Ford work only. LETS TALK IT OVER.

JVIiitiertil Motor OoraxptaxierI.N'COKl'OKATliU
BIG STONE GAP, PENNINGTON UA1\ NORTON, COEBUllN, CLINTWOODIBiaElSri^JBlfflra^-


